Worker Role Interview (WRI) is an assessment tool designed to identify psychosocial and environmental factors which influence a person's ability to return to work. The purpose of this study was to investigate if the Worker Role Interview (WRI) can predict return to work over a period of two years. Fifty three long-term sick-listed people were interviewed and rated with the WRI. Differences in ratings and the ability of WRI to correctly predict whether these people would fall into the working or non-working groups at 6, 12 and 24 month follow-ups were tested by Mann-Whitney test and logistic regression respectively. Eight of 17 items in WRI were rated differently between the groups at one or more of the follow-ups. The regression models based on the WRI ratings had an overall correct prediction rate ranging from 81% to 96%. 'Expectation of job success' which concerns the person's belief in abilities in relation to return to work emerged as an important predictive factor for return to work in all statistical analyses. The WRI assessment contains items that could predict return to work. This implies that the WRI could be a useful tool in vocational rehabilitation for identifying individual rehabilitation needs.
Introduction
In western society, work has a central place in people's adult life and is highly valued.
Work is often described as something necessary for the individual, therefore there is a risk that those who do not work may be excluded from important areas of society [8, 22] . In the early forties, Marie Jahoda found that work has other important meanings besides economic compensation, such as providing a structure for how to handle time, a social status and identity, daily social contacts with others outside the family, and the possibility of taking part in working towards a common goal [28] . Work has both practical and symbolic functions since those who work have the economic possibility of participating in society in a socially accepted manner [5, 35] and at the same time work is a symbol for a perfect citizenship [5] . Socially established and culturally accepted routines for the things that we do in life are important for the development of selfesteem and identity [8, 35] .
Knowledge is required about how to identify those at risk of taking long term sickleave, how to help them avoid doing so, and how to support people returning to work after sick-leave [1] . Assessing the individual's work ability is an important step in vocational rehabilitation [18] and different aspects including personal, environmental and social ones have to be accounted for in an overall work ability estimation [34] .
Furthermore, the individual's subjective perspective of these aspects is needed [15, 36] .
The use of valid assessment tools for estimating work ability is essential for these procedures [32] . However, the shortage of sufficiently reliable and valid assessment tools is a major concern in relation to the ability to make proper clinical decisions about a person's work ability [25, 26] .
The Worker Role Interview (WRI) is a work-related assessment tool that has been developed to identify psychosocial and environmental factors that influence the ability to return to work after sickness or injury. The WRI consists of a semi-structured interview and a four-point rating scale which indicates how each of 17 items (Table 1) , impacts return to work [38] . The WRI is theoretically based on the Model of Human Occupation (MOHO) [29, 30] . In the MOHO, humans' occupational behavior, and in this case work behavior, is explained as a function of motivation, lifestyle and performance capacity in interaction with the surrounding environment. In the WRI the person's motivation for work is conceptualized by three theoretical constructs; personal causation, values, and interests (items 1-7). Lifestyle with its influence on work is conceptualized by two theoretical constructs; roles and habits (items 8-13). The theoretical construct of the environment (items [14] [15] [16] [17] includes the person's perception of the physical and social environment in relation to his or her work situation (Table 1) .
Performance capacities are not identified by the WRI since these are better assessed by observation [29, 30, 38] .
[ Insert table 1 about here] The first version of the WRI was developed at the University of Illinois in Chicago in 1991 and the assessment tool has been tested for validity [9, 12, 14, 16, 19, 39] and reliability [3, 9] . The WRI was subsequently revised to take account of the results of these tests. In 1996 the WRI was translated and adapted to Swedish culture and this current study is based on the second version of the Swedish WRI [10] which in turn is based on the ninth version of the US WRI [38] .
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The predictive validity of the WRI for return to work has been investigated in a study with people who had attended an insurance medicine investigation [12] . All three items related to the 'Personal causation' theoretical construct in WRI (item 1-3), and WRI item 14 'Apprises work expectations' and 15 'Perceptions of work setting' were found to be tentatively predictive for return to work. The predictive validity of the WRI for return to work was also investigated by Velozo and co-workers (1999). They found that neither the WRI nor other variables such as chronicity, diagnosis, number of surgical operations, attorney involvement or age were useful in predicting return to work.
However they suggested further investigations.
There is a need to develop and investigate the validity of work-related assessment tools [25, 26] and in particular assessments concerned with psychosocial aspects in relation to return to work [24] . When investigating the predictive validity of assessment tools some kind of related criterion is required. For investigating work ability, a highly valued criterion is return to work [26] . This study is an attempt to further determine the predictive value of the WRI for return to work.
Aims
The aims of the present study were to investigate if and how the WRI can predict return to work, and to investigate how the predictive validity of the WRI for return to work changes over a two-year period.
Method

Study Population
The study population was derived from the Swedish Social Insurance Board register. It In total 53 people (41%), 34 women and 19 men agreed to participate in the study.
Their mean age was 43 years. The most common professions represented among the participants were service workers and shop sales workers (n=12), and technicians and associate professionals (n=11) ( Table 2 ). The most common diagnoses were diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue (n=27) and mental, behavioural disorders (n=14) ( Table 3) . 
Data Collection
The present study is part of a research project in which various types of written and verbal data concerning work and life situations have been collected from the study participants four times over a period of two years, i.e. at baseline and at the 6, 12 and 24-month follow-ups. This study concerns data collected from telephone interviews. In the baseline interview the study participants were interviewed with the WRI. The first author interviewed 25 and two occupational therapists who have a sound knowledge of MOHO and WRI interviewed 15 and 13 of the study participants respectively.
The four-point rating scale was used for each of the 17 WRI items. In this, a value of '1' implies that the item strongly interferes with returning to work, '2' implies that the item interferes, a value of '3' implies that the item supports return to work, and value '4' implies that the item strongly supports returning to work. Not all WRI items were applicable to all participants. For example, when a person did not have a boss and/or coworkers, items 16 and/or 17 were rated 'not applicable', thus the number of rated participants varied over the WRI items. The participants also answered interview questions about actual occupational status at baseline and at all the follow-up occasions.
On the inclusion day, 45 of the study participants were full-time sick-listed and eight were part-time sick-listed. When the WRI interview was conducted at baseline, two to three months after the inclusion day, 14 participants were full-time sick-listed, 17 participants were part-time sick-listed, and 22 participants were working full time.
Ethics
Approval for the study was given from the ethical research committee at the Faculty of Health Sciences at Linköping University, Sweden.
Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis the study population was dichotomised into working or nonworking groups. Participants in full or part-time work, in education or unemployed were classified into the working group, and those that were full-time sick-listed were classified into the non-working group in each of the follow-ups.
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to test statistical differences in the WRI ratings between the working and non-working groups on the three follow-up occasions.
Fisher's exact probability test was used to test differences in sex and the Student's t-test was used for testing differences in age between the working and non-working groups.
Forward stepwise wald logistic regression analysis was used to identify WRI items useful in making predictions of return to work. All WRI items that showed a statistically significant difference in the ratings between the working and non-working groups were included in the logistic regression analysis for each of the follow-ups at 6, The whole study population was classified into the following three diagnostic groups: diseases related to the musculoskeletal system and connective tissues (n=47), diseases related to mental and behavioural disorders (n=42), and other diseases, disorders or symptoms (n=41). The chi-square ( 2 ) test was used to test differences concerning diagnosis group and differences in sex and the Student's t-test was used to test differences in age between the study participants and those who did not participate.
The rejection limit of the null hypothesis for the statistical tests was set to α = 0.05. All tests were two sided. The data were analyzed using the SPSS, version 14.0 [37] .
Results
The first follow-up took place 6 months after baseline i.e. 6 months after the WRI interview had been conducted. At the first follow-up 45 participants were in the working group and eight in the non-working group (Table 4) . At the 12-month followup there were 40 participants in the working group and 11 participants in the nonworking group, and after 24 months there were 41 participants in the working group and 6 participants in the non-working group. There were six drop-outs at the 24 month follow-up five participants could not be reached either by mail or telephone and one participant declined further participation. The occupational status of the participants at the three follow-ups at 6, 12 and 24 months is reported in 'Perception of family and peers', showed statistically significant differences in the ratings between the working and non-working groups on all three follow-up occasions (Table 5) . Two WRI items, namely item 7 'Pursues interests' and item 12 'Daily routines', showed statistically significant differences in the ratings between the working and non-working groups at the 6-month and 24-month follow-ups. Two WRI items, namely item 4 'Commitment to work' and item 10 'Influence of other roles', showed statistically significant differences in ratings between the groups at the 24-month follow-up. The remaining nine WRI items (items 1, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 14, 16, 17) showed no statistically significant differences in the ratings between the groups at any of the three follow-ups (Table 5 ). All the WRI items which showed a statistically significant difference between the groups were rated as more supportive of returning to work for the working than for the non-working group.
[Insert table 5 about here]
At the 6-month follow-up, six of the 17 WRI items showed statistically significant differences in ratings between the working and non-working groups, and at the 12-month follow-up there were differences in the ratings for four of the WRI items. When the 24-month follow-up took place, eight of the WRI items showed statistically significant differences in ratings between the working and non-working groups ( Table   5 ). explained 62% of the variance of the outcome (Nagelkirke R 2 = 0.62).
In Table 6 predicted all except two of the participants, which gave a final overall correct prediction rate of 95.7% (Table 6) .
[Insert No statistically significant difference could be found between the working and nonworking groups concerning age or sex at any of the three follow-ups (Table 7) .
[Insert There were no statistically significant differences between the participants (n=53) and those in the study population who did not participate (n = 77) concerning sex ( 2 = 0.90, df = 1, p = 0.34), age (participants: mean ± SD = 42.5 ± 10.58, n = 53; non participants: mean ± SD = 43.8 ± 9.64, n = 77; t = 0.70, df = 105, p = 0.48) and diagnosis groups ( 2 = 4.710, df = 2, p = 0.095).
Discussion
The present study investigated the value of WRI for predicting return to work after long term sick-leave. Eight of the 17 WRI items were predictive for returning to work at one or more of the three follow-ups. The most important items in WRI for predicting return to work after six months and two years were 'Expectations of job success' and 'Daily routines'. These two items together predicted correctly 96% (n=45) of the study participants into either the working or the non-working groups two years after the WRI interview took place. That the WRI assessment could predict return to work to that extent and after a period as long as two years indicates that WRI seems to be a useful tool for assessing factors that are significant for returning to work.
Methodological considerations
The most common way to accomplish WRI with clients in vocational rehabilitation units or in primary care is face-to-face interviewing. In this study, telephone interviews were used for practical and economic reasons since several of the participants were working during the day and/or had difficulties travelling, and did not receive any compensation for participation. However, our experience of doing the WRI interviews by telephone was positive because it seemed the interviewees responded honestly and were willing to share experiences by telephone. The participants knew they had nothing to gain or lose from the interview responses because they had been informed that participation in the study would have no impact on possible rehabilitation and/or economic compensation from the Swedish Social Insurance Board. Young and Murphy (2002) found that there were very few differences in responses when comparing face-to face interviewing and telephone interviewing. The main difference between the data collection methods was face-to-face interviewing took a longer time since it included more social niceties [41] .
When dichotomising the participants into the working and non-working groups questions arose about the classification of the unemployed. None of the participants were both unemployed and full-time sick-listed which implied that the unemployed participants were available to the labour market. This was the reason for classifying them into the working group. A similar discussion and decision was reported in a study by Marhold, Linton and Melin (2002) in which obstacles to returning to work were identified [31] .
The large rate of external dropouts is a problem for the generalizability of the results.
However, there were no statistically significant differences concerning age, sex and diagnosis group between those who participated in the study and those who did not.
The most common diagnosis groups among the study population were those related to diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissues (n=47) and mental and behavioural disorders (n=42) ( Table 3) corresponding with the most common diagnoses among the long-term sick-listed (more than 60 days) in Sweden. Further, service workers and shop sales workers are over-represented among long-term sick-listed persons in Sweden in general and also formed the most common professional group among the participants ( Table 2 ).
The regression coefficients are bound to the present sample, since the regression model seeks the best fit of the accounted for sample [7] . However, they are valid for this study and in spite of the methodological considerations described here we maintain that the results are truly interesting and motivating for further investigation of the use of the WRI assessment in vocational rehabilitation contexts.
WRI and predicting return to work
Item 2 'Expectations of job success' showed differences in ratings that were statistically significant in the working and non-working groups. It emerged as a significant predictor for returning to work by the regression model in all the follow-ups.
It concerns how people believe in abilities in relation to returning to work. This finding is in line with results from other studies [2, 12, 15, 20, 21, 27, 31] When comparing the present study group and that comprising people who had taken part in a social insurance investigation in the study by Ekbladh and co-workers (2004) there are considerable differences concerning the length of the period the participants had been away from work and the distributions of number of participants in the working and non-working groups. The people who had taken part in the social insurance investigation had been away from work for an average of two years before they were included, and after another two years six out of 48 people had returned to work [12] . In the present study the participants had been sick-listed between 60 and 89 days when they were included to the study, and 41 out of 47 participants were in the working group after two years. In spite of these differences there were factors in WRI related to returning to work that were common in these two studies. has on reaching desired outcomes [29, 30] .
However, there were WRI items (1, 9, 14) which were found to be predictive for return to work in the study by Ekbladh and co-workers (2004) which were not predictive for return to work in this study. Items 4, 7, 10, 12, 13 and 15 were predictive for returning to work in one or more of the three follow-ups in the present study but not in the study by Ekbladh and co-workers (2004). In total there were six items in WRI (items 5, 6, 8, 11, 16, 17) which were not found to be predictive for return to work in either of these two studies.
In several studies [14, 16, 19, 39] investigating the construct validity of the WRI, items related to environment (items 14 -17) were found to capture another construct apart from the psychosocial ability to return to work. The reason for keeping these items in the WRI assessment was they yield vital clinical information for planning vocational rehabilitation interventions [14, 16, 19, 39] . During the years this study was conducted, both the US and the Swedish version of the WRI were revised [4, 11] . In the new versions the information obtained during the interview and the us of the rating scale for each item have been elucidated.
Clinical implications
There is an ongoing discussion among professionals in the work rehabilitation field about focusing more on the individual's motivation to work in order to reduce sickleave [2, 6, 17] . This seems to be important since the present study and several others [2, 12, 15, 20, 21, 23, 27, 31, 33] have found motivation, in the form of the individual's belief in his/her ability to work, to be a significant predictor for returning to work. The fact that 'Expectations of job success' and 'Daily routines' in this study were found to be important predictors for returning to work even after as long a time as two years indicates that these factors are fairly stable over time.
In vocational rehabilitation these factors need to be accounted for in interventions aiming at supporting the person in returning to work. To do that, knowledge about how to strengthen the person's belief in his/her occupational abilities as well as knowledge about activity patterns and how to support the person in structuring his or her daily activities is needed. When using the WRI the professional user can get support from its theoretical base Model of Human Occupation [29, 30] since it provides the user with both a theoretical context and a frame for how to plan for and accomplish future interventions adapted for the unique individual.
Conclusions
The findings show the WRI assessment contains items that could predict return to work. This implies the WRI is probably a useful assessment tool in vocational rehabilitation for identifying individual rehabilitation needs of people who are sicklisted, in order to support the person in returning to work. The most important factor for return to work identified by WRI seems to be the item 'Expectations of job success'.
This WRI item has proved to be a stable predictor during the two years this study was conducted and in another study [12] in which the predictive validity of WRI for return to work was also investigated. The small study group weakens generalization of the results. However, the promising results should motivate further investigation of the predictive validity of WRI for returning to work with greater numbers of participants and within other groups, for example, for people who are unemployed and sick-listed. Table 7 . Statistical differences in age between the working and the non-working groups at the three follow-ups. Note. Student's t-test is used for comparisons in age and Fisher's exact probability test is used for comparisons in sex.
